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J oil n Nlilto n 's L 'AIIcgro. 
Lt w:~-= d a 1 r;11~ ,, J l' ' r:> l•t t io 1::rv pf·r iod u f En .~l ,ncJ·.,. h is tOr) 
tl !a t J o lt :a :\lilt on w.ts •:,fl· nd into t h t.: worl J. 'l11 • p ·:'lplt· . \ C it ' 
-.. tr t~gglill~ \\ ith t!J 'kin r,::, .111d m nny \\'t.!rc CO!l l t 'lld ill'~ fo r a h t• llt>r 
•nd 1 ur ·r 11.·ligi "' · .\! .Jto:l ~J< l· ~ · l wi th th ,.,,. \:!lo "tro n -• for tl 
IIHlrt: lil•t· r ._tl ~. , ,,, ., llll •' lll, and lttS d ,•,'p r• ti: ' i•)IJ:-- CuiJ\' !C lJ l ,!l!-. arc 
1~ \ ' t :de ,J iu liH' • h :l;o, lil\' ol lld }lllfll.}' CJf ft i:-> p u< ltl~. \f t l' r ht! h nd 
.,J ,Ii'lilkol i! tl wr••II~IJ c dur ;uj .' II, b .· <tt:•'') lllJ'·IIli ·d hi-= fatl11 ·r int P 
tlt l v iiJ !f l ) .• \ud ll ·r ·, a" a . il\'<r · i. •'ll ~ll ·d ... J: lg-:;t~ r 1n a 
I IH''lduw , th t•) o uthfn l p u N, • nd .J \'. C!d .. , ith (-! f \ ;t t llcJ l llral a hili -
f ), :-~nd i •,-.,pirt..· -1 hy 1 I> ·,1:11ifrtl l an. l :;ut p~·. I' >ll tt ·, i fn rth . t st>ri c !-
r> l lnu h · ~< • ngc., •111 t · of ' ' l 1; t It is L ":\ lkt: r (l. 
l 11 t !rL p oe Ill fl. lltc · IIIJil . t o p :< tnr~! to th a f O \ 'Il ' l 1c1an and 
h i ._ tlcli h ltt s Tl11 :-- l ll.t ll lt l ll:·:t 1:1'=- l lll' r id rrf ,Jii cJqJ. .111d ~lon fl,) 
£lW11 . .:, ltt:-;, so t l1.at J. ,. 11 .• , . •" li •' ll .lin th n 1 ~iJh t l:at ;rre h1i~ i1t au I 
lu,·,·ly , t ha t t ' lid to c ),,.:r hi11 1 and ut ;,k,.: him h.t ppy. .\lh.h'C all 
h • llr iJ!, t JtlJ\L' in .n idill ' l ... J-h '- r· · ol frccd o n1. 
\'1t h ~1 1 ·h ,, -..tat , u f 111 ind thi <; !Han j..., to ~o and 'llJ OY t h t· 
IJ:q>pi . :--t of II lj ' Jl ) d. t ~ s . . \ ,,·~J, in g \\'i tb tiH~ l.ark's •! n r htlntin~ 
...,, ilJ..: and tla • ldC~ .:.- diC'e ry c r(H·:, he bctak ~..·s hiul s •: lf ou t ol 
J, .• ,r~ t o drink i n th ~. l)l:aut) o f natun·. Tlw ca~tt·rn sky ~ ~ 
' " Ji.u 1t \\it 1l Lh~ a :,;!H r lt g ht o f tl w n:-:in~ sun ; \Vhil c n • dr l• irtt 
th , · (;;r in t~ va li t·y .'lnd l ~w tu\\'c.: ri ng rn o nntain c· )'Ial ly dra \ · },j ... 
.. ~ 
• tl• llli Otl. .\It • r th <.. d<Jy is ::, p ·rt l in p l· d-. rt lH nu rt p .ti i •J ii..,. ' ' ' 
1,\l iH: r ..; ·.\ l l h t he r11 ro.~l full\ to i«> t t l in th vi r h ;q :i'Y i-) I ttl" ... an .: 
, ~ ~ t, n to t! t • i r ::.. t J r i l" s. T i !t n t o tIt· · c i t ~ ·., : , • .1 s l '~ n.J 11 • • l : Y, t ' 1 
thl· i tt:;Lt n a ttO tlS oi th e ·' tt:,.: c, <..io~ t r • " th · d a ) \ ilh p o t u y rJ 11 •! 
'll.l~ t , :h t t t.J0 tl 1e th t! sou l and C·lll!--t; tl t o hH•'c! l C\1 1 L ~ ,,. :.til' 
tf CJl! i>h; . 
. \ II t h i " h t· I r r c e::; 11 p o n tl! " m i ) cl o t t h L 1 • .t .! • r h \ It '-· • · h 
int. •~t · r:· . F i1--L ltr; ran"i .JC'I~~ tlt t:: (, t\ •· rn:-. u l llh· lo '' t ''- •>t l• l l ' 
·i: t•i .t '- 'I ll t l>J...: p.ttt.:lt. l ~t· ciiJ d d\\t Jli:l~ p} . t ' , • hJI" tJw ... d JOI II ~ 
'IHl•l I CJI · l<Pt, pt:r~<milit! 1 ,.._ :\ h !.u:c·liJI.' . T lrL :1 Ill· gr,,::) t el ll w 
•J thc.: r t!~tn,;!ll r! . and t rt~ Cl. ~ 1!11.: atFt -..tq o l 1\ln ll " h rt pp~ 11 :0(1•1. 
...,, I ·d .\ltrth , to th .. f.ait l'~ t an• l h tpptL':-.l ~ rub .•nd ~n J,J ,· "'~'-. 
tlt.-t t t ilL' la ll C\ cf IIJLII ·u r itl •t. ll lc ·•L T \) k1· p 111 l t•tw ''!Ill ti ll 
- 1.i rit v i i he i>uc•;n, 11 <:_ c h o~c;cs! ~to l tl u· '.llli ...: t <u.~d J
1
l• 11:,t\ • :1_i;;; l•~. 
!nil t h f.! cht!1:ry aud mtrth Jn~J .l r! ll;~ da) l lll H!. 1 t lllt •' r, ,fl t~ r ex 
h .au:- t in~ h is voc; ri .. Htla l)' in pr.tl $l! ,, f :.o n g . ll_t ' <~ cld s to li lt! 
thtJ :t ).!b~ by piaci!1g ir fa r ;,d . o"'~ tlw S\',ct• tc~ t lll lt:' J · u f < )t pht·tl:::l 
Ja l)lc ·d I ) re. 
.\nd a!;; the t h ou~ht is at tir:;t ~. l. , J!..: :u n l rr rgg<: d , ~n .d so tl w 
'1\ Htb. Suc h mouthfuls of har~h ,i nd Jani 11~ :--ull n.J s an · 
lru rlt!J a t :\lt! lanchuly , t ha l w~ ca 11 :tlmu-..t ~ c.! t h · p o o r Ll l.!c.t tllrc 
" kulk awa). I;llt a · soou as t he t h u 11 g ht chang e: ~, til · \\ Oid :--
t. ha nge abo. J n t he n ·maining part u f the poent , till' \". Otd s a 1• · 
..,o dt o:-ell a 11d pl c.1ccd th a t th LrL i::, hardly rt tl unpl<.tt~a n l sound 
o r e OII ;hinat ion . 
'J h e t:xpre _f. ion is aided ~ ! so by th e c: • n •~n~ t · Ji l t nt 
\·c rse. ln th e iu truJ u c tion, the t ho11g ht bt· ing- Itt ;n·y , th · r ital 
ing words a r t:: far apart, and the litH' HIC n o t clu::e l~ t CJtt n • . • 
t huc: m a kin g it s till more Cllmbe rsome. lJ11t a hl..r th :t t t he rintc-. 
a r e rtJjacen t , al lite rations ;:u e nttnH.: rous . th v lints Tll ll in} J ·ach 
CJ tltc.:r and fl o w on ltk e a g~ntly ri ppliug ~ Ltc ·,un. 
But why all th is ~ .1eau t)? T o ' ' I) _111an tlt e \\t>riJ' is_ t iC.: \ \: 
i a fic•ld for t! Xpl ortt tto n. li e llll t S t. 1 ll \\' t·r P. ptlt c~t 111:-; all · 
t<:n n .• c , and fee l his w~y iuto t he d a rk. :-\ o r \\" (l ttld It t· g c.:t \ '<.: ry 
ta r,\( llt! \\ere not aitled by th e Wt>rl\ ur th o-; ... l>l·fo n : hllll. To 
"'u m e 1t has b et.: n gi,·en to p · tw ttat e f~ r in to th e m) ... tc-r i,·s o f t h is 
world, and to )<;ave h e h11 td th t•nt bri g ht ~lll d la~ t in c; ~ign s a~ 
b eacon lights lor fo llo w ing ~e nt>rationo.; . 
~lilton :iaw .. om<; thin g o f t he ] ,e~ uty of nature <tnd dt e juy., 
o f life, and h a s tra nsmi tted th ese vic.:ws t o li S in hi s L ' .\ lleg r o . 
R •aJing its inspirn l mea:u r ·s, t h • ~cal c.:s dro p fro nt CJtt l L) t. ~, 
.wd we sec tlt t! h ':: re tu fo re l>lt• <J l< and barren m o u n rn i11' o l n . wr · 
fairly a live with A a rnin~ c hrtrio ts ; th e v ·il p a rt s, <JtH.l ,, ,.arc ii. l -
lo,, c J to c a s t a glance within upon t he holy and ltidtl t 11 s ·c r<.; tS 
o f life. And beca u se t he p ot• m is trn e to )if<' and n a lllr · , it is 
e ve r n ·wand fre s h ; and when once tho rouo-hly uudt.· rs tvod , it ~ 
ht ight sec n cs will T<. m ai n in our m e mory, and its mu s ical caden -
ces kee p r in gitJg in c ur c ars. 







The! u t!v~l,,; pm~nt uf the Char:.ad.e r CJf Silus 11arner. 
I\f:u 1 i~ a c hi ld o f c i rn t nb~ <t ncr·. I I is I if • is onP "re<tt proh 
t· rn wh th•· 11u.tl ..,oltllivn dq>etH l-> npv n tit condtlintt'i att t!nd -
in g it .. Unl) hy fo il ,,jn~ t ht:'-<' C(tll olit ions Lan ''-c d tc::rmine 
w l1-i£ \\JI I lw tl. t..· Oll t t'otll•· of rt tn ;t n 's life , ht• it ~uc; I n r h rtd .• \ -. 
ll io.; <.:lla t .tr- t t•r t ' , ~o i" Ins lif ·. t\..; his · ltar<H t c• r dc n ·lops. so 
l11<.:S h i:-- l i tv : i t lr·a \ t '- tt :-. ,. J,! c o ufin •..;, and pn·. ')(·<; to~ H11f' th i n~ 
Ji i~hc; r. ltru:nl< · r , and t 1t , •p· r. 1:,- · t , . ircuuast~IICC s urroundi11!! 
l11..; ltft· lr cd tl !11~ \ "C I ) i11f .ttwy to ),is ~l<;a t h b<' l:.; t c tdl th fina' l 
.... t u 1 y i n til • · d t \ · • I o p lilt 11 t <.• f h i !:' L h a ret ll t r . 
J t i<: a p it cl. lit t ta .k t o \"il tch th t; dt·\·dop ntf' IH 0 f a man'!-
< haractt·r · 11 h a d• ltglt t to !'c·c· C\' t! rr litt le cinllm"ilancc luom ~ 
i 11g np .1:1 ~ tel! in~ it s hi.., tC't) in t la i d c \' c lnpmc nt. yea m o r ·, it 
i:-. a g r a t t!tc· ·ltton to l• ·:trn tha t in th ic:; de,·c; ln pnv;tll r·\·en a ltttl 
ch ild " '·(\" l> t.! i n:-;trtttnt 'I IL .. l.. G f'o rg c· Eli o t ' :-. "Sil<t~ M a rn e r .. 
~ i,·\ ~ u s the· !-- t orr of til t• dcvc · l n p•t~ c· nt o f till" c h<tr ~·w t t · r o f Sil ns 
~I art ! ·r . L <·t u · c:on:-.idt•r ='uln<· nf th e eircnrn:-.tau c-c=-' a tt · ndin c 
t h e I i f t" o f . S tl <t ~ ;'\ let r 111; r, ~ o as to b t: a h I c t o p . r t r :1 y t h, · d · \' e I o p '.. 
men t o f l' t:; <" h :trt'lc t•·r. 
.U vhold Silas :\l a rn · r in th pri 111c o f his life. Su:! ftim tt ~ 
he as!'OCt'l LL:S with hi~ h ·l low mttn a nd Ct)m munc·c; wirlt ltis G c•d. 
J I i. i!' tt JOyou~ ltfe: fu r ht• Jo,·L·s It is fello w m::.n. dtc·ri-...LLS hun . 
h intitn .tt c wllh him. and abo,·(· all. fct·ls th a t th rc i a kind 
~overci~n . wlt o rul ·~ a nd ~ ui i~;s !ti s lift-. Tht s is Act I of 
Silas i.\l a tn t: r '!- li fL·. B11t , c;rtd t o Sa\· , · ilas :\ l arnt· r' s life could 
no ! a"' n \ "S r , •m ;tin 111 th is haJlP V s t a tC'. I l c w a c harN d with 
~ ~ 0 
tl ll: ft , e:..:c"tn lllllnica tt ·d from th e c h urch. d ·pri\ ·d nf th e resp ec t 
0 f his ;;tc;.;oc iatt·s . Thoug h h e 1 lc·adt·d · a rnc~tly. Sa) ing tha t h e 
was in n o wi"t.' guil ty, nt· \·cnhelcss h e was not bcltc\ ed. !:>o 
Silas :\f 11 nt·r wisv ly !-'O ll~ht a no th e r pl ace. 
~o ,. w e t.: • Sil a~ :\I ;HnL'r a t H a n : lo · ~ h e re th e r C's t o f his 
li fe wa "- -.pellt. U<tni: ht.d fro m L an te rn Yard, with d e l'p so rrow 
:\1 anH!r httd 11 tovecl to l\ <t \'f:lot' . lt w;t s with \ ariul f l' ·lt ngs tl;C\t 
Sila took up his o ccupati·:>n a t this place . H e now no longer 
had <. onlid nee• in n wn - man hall shown hirn _·df to be a lta r . 
a lso l11s t ~ ig h t o f th e IJi \' i ne Powl:! r. \\ as i t a wonder th a t 
Sdas l\larnc r , a m a n fo rmerly . o pions , could in ~u short a t im e 
practi..:a lly ch·ny wh . t form t.: r ly h A pro fcs. t•d? Pt·rh ap- n o t; b e 
was hut a m o rt al. F (Jrtnt•rly he h ad li\ c d with hi ~ fello w man , 
had partaken in hi~ sor ro ws and s uffc..: rings , hatl asc:ol ia tl:d with 
him, and h a d shown him l' indncss; now his fl·llo w m n n had 
rev iled him and bra n d ·d him as a th id. H e b nd b c t· n b rou g ht 
to tria l and fo und gui lty; no one had pl<·aJed hi s c:~use ; and 
God {so th o u g ht Si Ins ) had conde mned him, though innocen t, 
and th ·rc forc co u ld n o lo n gt! r h e j u s t. So h ad Silas Marn f· r 
fa llt· n: so had h e clt·~ c •nd e d fro m the h eight of joy and tran-
qu illity to th e slough o f so~row and trouble . N o w the outsid e 
\ 
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w o rlJ lwcam'' h la n k to hi:n ; h e n o ll> ng c r wi ~ h cd to a ssor. 1a tc· 
with it ; he co ntc 111n ~J it. B 11t wh a t w as th e re th tt t kt> Jlt i\l ttr 
n e r s eclud ed fr,J m hi s fe llow-m a n? C e rt a in ly tiH'n.: 11111 St h ~ 
!'omething e lse upo n whi c h hi s life w as n o w c · ntc rin ~? It w ;\ · 
g o ttl . B e h o ld t ht: c ha nhc c.w c tl by c>1 1e I it ti e c i rc tam ~w nc l· 
:\1arne r, tlae kinJ m a n , th C' gene ro us na a 11, th l! pi o 11 c:; m a n. ht:-
c am e S ilac:;. the wre tch <..J m iH•r. 
B tt t th re is a n O\'e r -rul ing Pro ,·id c: nce, w h o w a tc h t·s and 
ca re s fo r his peo ple , a nd d ocs ~ ,·e ry thi n~ w ith a p u q >ost' in 
, ·ie w. A s :\t a r n ~ r wove m in u te a ft t: r J•ti n !a t e, h o ur a h c· r h n ur. 
a nd Jay afte r d ay , h e heca u1 e m o re a11d 111 1.H e a u a c h ...:d t o !11..; 
111 0 it ty; this now was h i~ onlr sou rce o f juy B 11 t S ilrt-; ••" t 
with a lo s s; his m o n ey was s to le n, a 11d h e was dr· privcd o f tl w 
jo y and comfo rt of h is lif(>. N o w !H· coul d nc lo ngPr c nte r h :-. 
a ffectio ns on Hnything ; h • s hra nk th · m o re fro m l11 s f · llo w nw n, 
tt nd was in a m os t wr · t c b c~d s ta te. Pro ,· id e nli ally a liltl c <' ir-
c ums t a n ce was ready to do its p a rt. B y c h a n ce a little c h ild 
s trayed into his hut, whil · he was ;t l,~c nt. \Vh c tt , 'i ta~ i\l a ntcr 
re tu.rue d, he saw so mc::thin g ~o lde n upo n the hea rth pl a n• . 
"Here is my ~old fig a in, " h e th o ug ht to himse lf. But h e s oo n 
learned his mi s take; and a g rand mi _ t~ke it proved to b e fo r 
Silas. There h e fou nJ a s lee ping child with g(l ld n tr ~ ssC!s. 
Presently the chiltl a wo ke , a nd , as he r c ry of " ~ l amm a' ' fe ll 
upon Silas' cars, th e re a wo ke in hi s cold h e art th e n ltl time s yt•t -
pathy for a m o rtal in hi s li s t ress. O ll t into th e c h ill y a ir h e 
went, taking with him th · littl e child as a ~uide t o find l• ~ r 
mother. B e qea th a fur/.e · htt !;h h e fo un d h e r co , s ti ff, frozt· n 
to death. As h e saw th · littl e c hild ka ssin g and c a r l! s i n~ llf' r 
d e aJ mother, as h e s aw the col d han J o f d e :1th o th e wo r Hut's 
pallid features, as h e thoug ht of th e gre at Joe:;:; th • littl<; c rea ture 
had susta ined, a s tron ge r feeling of sympath~· for rlh e c hild a wo k 
within him . "Now the chilJ be l o n ~s to n o u od y ;' h e r m o th <' r is 
dead; why should she not Lc:lo n g to rne , fo r I fo und It ·r? \\'It o 
else has any claim to h e r? " So reaso ne tl tlw lon ·ly w~ .,,• e; r o f 
Raveloe . Could it b e that he w as a b o ut to t a l' h e !' h ome with 
him? Yes; he h a d found a new treasure, and in his h o m e h <.· 
desired to kee p it. Grad ually gladness b c·g a n to uri\'e all so r · 
row and melancholy from his hut. Like th e c ltilu o f B c tlale · 
hem, the little child see m ed to bring "pe.l ce and g ood will' ' to 
:Vlarncr's lowly cottage . As he sat at hi s wo rk, m a king th (' m e; r -
ry shuttl e fly, h e thought no longe r of gold or g ain ; hut his 
thoughts were directe d upon the prattl ing chil <.l, upo n th e n · w-
found treasure of his life . He called h e r "Eppiv' ' fo r s h e re -
minded him of his little sister Eppie, who had died while y ou ng. 
Eppie called Silas "father," for she lovt'!d him as such. H e , 
who formerly had b een the harsh, crue l mise r, now w a s th e 
very opposite, a man of kindness and pity. Truly love r e ig ned 









t llo w lo\·c to fel l,nv m ~n ttnd love to God. So it w:-1.s w i th Sila:; 
:\l ·u·nc r. L o vt- W H:i tlw t ie , t ro nge r th an d·~..ath t ltat bouml htm 
H > Eppie. li rcHl ll l ly , a5 sh~ d rew to ti ll~ co t ra~ e t lw in te r ·s ted 
ilc ig hbnrs, hi s in tt!nA o.; t i n th ~ lo t o f h is fc l lo , ... ·~ m e n hL·g ln t o re-
tur n. \V i t h hi ~ unu rn i n~ lov ~ fo r fe llow · ttH!II, t h e r e came to hi" 
heart onc" :11 H e lo\'t.! t '' G JJ . a n d tru c:; t in h i:; go\' .! r 1ing and 
pro tec ti n;! p o w..! r. T hm; rl w littl e c b ilcl Eppic bec.tme t he tic 
th a t o:'lC{' m o re ho u nd S Jia:-. ~ l a ra a: r t o fe l low ma n a nd God , a n ti 
r "s to rf'cl hit 1l to h is former glnry and h o nor. 
S uc h w e:n tIt l! d• · ·e I o p ~~~ c:u t of the c lt a rae lc r o f , i I a-; rvl a r ncr. 
\\"h a t ~ ht.~a u tifu l t ra n"' J r lllcltion it was ~ \V ha t a sublime 
t hou •tltt it 1-; t h.:t t a l ttrl e child may also do i t o.; wo rk in t hi uni -
\ t•rse o f 01 1r~: t ha t no t ouly m e n. but a l$0 li t t it• c hiiJ rc: n , arc 
t: t11led uptJn tv p lay tlu ir part iu h<; lte; tin ~ tu a n :.;ind . \-\: it nt:s~ 
th · inH twllce o f ta tt le Eppie o ve r the c ha rac te r of S itae; M a r ne r ; 
t hi nk of tl tt : ~r \n d tra~t ..., fonna tio n s h e brou~h t abo u t. Ver ily . 
i:t th e dtt• r rtclt ·r o f S ila.· ~ l a rncr the re w as fu lCillt:d th is proph e-
c·y - ' A nd a li tt l<· c h ild ~laa ll lead them ." 
t\1. A. S TEC:E \J :\"i , ''A'' 'o3. 
The An1erican Soldier . 
r\ mong t h h on o red hc: roe s o f a n:-1.t ion , the soldi ·r p lays a 
c o n sp ic uwa -; t oll. J l · i · t he rn an o f ac t io n o f cou r<"ge , of 
m ight. It is t h e s ., ld i ~ r that mus t fre e h is c oun t ry from ene -
rn ies w it hou t, an d ~ trike th e d £:: a t h -u lo w to tyran tcal opp ression 
fro m within. lt is th e sold ie r , too, th a t m ust qut·n c h th t 
:-. m o ul c.h.: r ing fi res o f discontent, w hen th e p o w e rs o f sta te sma n -
.... hip prove: inc•ffec ti \' e a nd p a ra ly zed. In view o f these a nd 
o the r fa\,; tS, is it no t b t !itti ng that thi s na ti on h as d ed i .: ated a 
d ay to the ir hon o r, and to t he commem o ra tio n o f th e h e roic 
d c:atl ? Du t w ho a rc these g re at A me r ican he roe s, o r w ha t arc 
the ir s p ecific d ee..is tha t h ave won fo r them su c h tl ist ingu is h t:tl 
honor~ an d .·o glo rio u ~ a c ro wn? 
T he true Atn f' rican ~ ol d ier, para d ox ic a l tltou g h 1t may s eem: 
i ~ a m a n o f p eace. 1-1 is (•d uca ti o n, tra in ing an d ha~hest a im a rc 
a ll fo r t he pe a ce fu l e nj oy m e nt of ' :li fe, l ibe rty. an t he pursui t 
o f h a ppi n<;ss .. , The princ ipl e , ''eq n ali ty of righ ts, " fo rms t h e 
\'e ry we b a nd woo f o f his con~titutio n. H e k now s no n obility 
o f birth ; h e re cogn iz es n o d ivine rig ht o f kin gs o r magis trat .::s . 
hut he pays homage to his c hos en lead e r, and respects the worth 
o f th e indi,·idual. His training has b -'e n i:t th \! o ftict:, in t h t: 
s hop, on the farm, but n o t in the barrack . Th~ trnc A m e rican 
s oldic:.r is hy voca tio n and ca l lin g an industrio n s c itizen, p e a ce -
fully pe rsuing his d a ily tas k, a n d zeal o usly g u a rd in g h is righ t~ 
a nd the h o nor o f h is flag. H e is by n a ture more a d ip lomat ic 
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'-tat ·:::man th an a fi!..,ht in~ so ldi c• r . :\ ~ lonn· A!i liP C'nJoys hi~ 
ri cr hts thro 11 gl• \Vi se lcg J.;;Iatinn and fair adnJi nts tratlon. no tnl l' 
\1 11<: ri .:ln patriot will t <tl< •· np arm" to r•Jlfon l' l11 r ig ht .. . B~ll 
wh n op p n ·s-.ion from witho11 t cH ,·j \·i l di..;tllrhan r«·s fr ,_Hll \\' llhl_n 
th n·atc·n his fn!,·dom. h i.:; lih,· rtv, th e honor :1nd tnt ••g 11ty o f i11~ 
c ountry. tlh' tn1 v :\IIH'rican ri ...,c·~ in th e !-trvngth o f hi" ltlanhood, 
and lH.co:n ... t il• lllf1" l in ·iq c ih k· soldit· r t hat •' "' r fott~h t un ...lc r 
a fl ag o f right rtnd frP <.:d onl. 
T he"'' h au t ifnl typc·s o f citi.tt n. hip \ \ ' vrt' c:. r) stalia·d in tlae 
l i ,·es ofo11r l~ '\'Oiu ti onary fo tdat!lf' r . Tlw: l tr~d lc·;•rrH·d I< .c: p -
preciat<; tl tt•ir Iiberti ·s and f n c·df1nt in ti!P wild..; of :\nwru ;1: 
an J wlt en th e tyran n ical hand o f (;l'O r~ · Ill thn· ttvncd t o d r aw 
n ut th e \'e ry Jifc-l>lo"~d of Atll c' r ican lib..: rt\· , on r f m . ..: f,HIH· t s ,.,, .t 
thl! Britis h ''Re d coa ts'· on tll'tll) a bl ,ndy tic ld. In p ir ·d b,· 
th e p a trio ti c appea l~ o f :\d;t:ns and Jdft' r -.on. r1nd t•nconr.tgPd 
h til l! hc! ro i~ nt of \Vasil i ng ton and L i-t f t •;••ttt ·, lt~t r glad I y orf·· r r-d 
the ir all on th e altar of t iH·ir counl ry·s fr ·c..:cl Hll. They fo11 ~ IH 
~~ains t O \ •n\ h ·lm i11g odd · , hut nt:n.:r lo~ t conr:t !.{t·: tht•y o.:uf · 
fered frotn th e sav::tge scal pi ng kn if ... and tht! t vrriJ, J,. h orr '> r.; nf 
.. ,·inter C'}u a rt...:r · , bnt the y 11 L'\'t· r dottl•t ed tha t th e ir cause" w ac.; 
jnsr. It wac; this cOn\'ic t it'll th at g::a,·e s trvn~th to tlwi r wt· ;H~ 
limbs , SllS tain e d thcrn in th e ti lllt· o f f<uni tw, fAn coltragt"'d tlt C'nl 
in th e hour of cldeat and d s p ai r. r ·anim it t:d tl ~t·i r droopin~ 
spi rits, e nthll :it.:d the ir , ... ·e::t ry sou l ..;, and w on for th em th · final 
, ·ictory. 
No less h e roic, nohlc, and human, w as th r w o rk of o nr hoy~ 
o f th e s ixt il:S. Gladly th t:y , too, cndurt•d th t· hrnnt o f hattl t , 
the sutfcring f rum fc,· •r and m .1laria ~nd itnpri .. ont n e nt, so th a t 
th e full impo rt o f th~ D ecla ra tion o f Jn dcpL·ndt•nce mi!.{ltt he rP.-
IIllize d in th e liJ,c ration of thrPE! tnil lions of ~)a ,· •s. th a t th l• Union 
mi g ht l1e r<:s to r c<.J: and th a t the. t f'i r-5 and stript·s might again 
float triumpla .a ntly O\'c r " th e land of th e fn·,· and tl tt · h o nH· of 
the hrav~." The smoke..: o f many a ba tt le - field ri:,t..• . as frolll ~n 
rn.any altars, as a sweet incenc;e to the God of th ·ir l:o untn·' . 
liberty. 
Sta tes m e n m nr work and toil fo r t h e ir coun try's ltonnr; ct t i -
zcns may offt r thei r w ea lth and ric h es· hllt th e ;o,Oidi,• r offl·rs t la· 
d ea rc..: t of a ll. li e le;H·cs IJ o n Je and friends, and cao.;ts hi m-..c·lf 
as a Ji,·ing sacrifice upon th · alt a r o f his count ry. ::tn a gn t -
~r sacrifice he made ? Can true r tl e: ,·o tio n to dut · b found? 
Glorious h::ts b ee n th e re cord of our h · ro s . N ohlc was th~ir 
work. \Vorthy is th e ir praise and h o nor. 
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l ' ·1d lftilic..:dly ' 1c Hion t i11w is th t: happies t sea_ on of th e 
~ t•,,r fur '-llld t·ll t.;. It ltl ·t)' ..::~ ..: m p trad_o..,.H.:. 1, hu t y<.: t thc•rt! i • 
t11P lJi11~ lu \\Ill · II tit) lthlk furw.trd \\ilh grl'lt ' f p lt•tt!-.lf re ::tnd 
I.; I"' ~ I II ~ . r Ill' fl t ~ " t () i t i Ill e i !-. a I \\';) r-; II )(. d s tl r l: d b r t h l! • ~ n ll m . 
~ •• r (II \\'l~' 1-.-.. t1 .1 _'llli~trna:; . '' Hut )l!t to .,me f .• ,,. th~r · ,- no 
-.. 1 1o~r·· iu tht> It 'I py .tnti ·i p trion..; .,f th e 111"111)' , t !r ·y_<H,• cumpelle~ l 
llH :-.nnt•· rc·a .. cm or ntltc· r tu n ·m.ain a r C•JII• ·gt' cl11nn~ th e H olr-
·Jay '-. and l t> lor t•gl) tiJ,~ plea~ttre of t ile IJ.tppv l·undy r t nnion 
ti\III:HI tht· Chri-.tllrrt"i clinllc·r ttthlr;. Tu ~uclt Christmas lhy and 
:"\ t.: w Y v.ll·:-. l hn tan t; ... n ~nt~IH hut dn·ary; tltey h·l\e nothing 
to do <tlld 110\\ irt·r,· tn J.!" · Of co11r~e til t.:)' e11joy th ·~i r vacation 
tq :.u ;lll' 1 \:lt nt, lw t not in th • S:.tllh.; lllL'"'!--Itr~ with tl ~t:ir more 
fl) rt nt~ak i• · llow~. D 11l ye t , rh~ re arc soil!•.! c onq>cn;oo, t !ons. fhe 
f. i '!hi-. . ,j t il,· qll,· ••e syrll patllize with th t·r rJ m-:lst dl..'t!pl~, 
.u rd t ltt rdorc d., .all in til ·i r p tl\\'t· r Lt.> give t hl'rn p i "a~tJn : . The 
!.o·1h:s o f n1 Ill \ ;1 r 1 thrown O}l\' 11, anJ th • ff•c l i11g of lr onlt''Sick-
' ll''> -. r l" f, cll li-..J .. :d, I )f til ·· ti111 · lh.: in:j a t lt·a s t, by l<ind att 'n tion 
.t l I g,·n··r•)ll'- l ~t >-.pit.tlity. They , who thu s fu rni~h ch · ·r t o the 
l1 .1plt.:ss H'l!l!l .l!l t, ;nv Jt,.;Jpirw t ht::rn t 0 hear a lHlrd_c• ~ th :t t \\0111·1 
11 tlt~r\\'is•· lw .til llltl i n to! r'll1lt· , and the A~ lfc)R J0111'5 111 t hank· 
ing t h ·m ll}t' tll c· u ki ndnL', S; t ht! frit! ll sat horne, who are de-
pr;,· ·d of th·· p lt·<t~llrc• of 't't'ing t h~i r , )(•a r ones, \\' til ft:cl bPttcr 
in kJtu\\ing t ha t t ht: .11, not utt erly f,J r lo rn. 
A G..:ntl~ Hint . 
lt ah·::-~y~ gi"e" T11F .\" lltJI~ pl. ·.!S IIrt;! t o P?int Ol tt t h~ mer-
i t .;; o f th e ~trlllt:nt ry, but i t caus"' pa1n t o h e ol lt~t!J tc) p01nt ou t 
th" , , it l<'n ,h r1ci t· ::. t lr~t C'Xi"i t. . \ ltuou~lt th 1s is an unplc:asant 
t.t!-k. !:'til l '1'111 \ ...:• . ' ll•lR f,·els it i11c t :tlht Ill 11 1>0n it-;df l v ~.JJI at-
ll nti Ill { 0 ! Itt· :--1 11· 1 'Ill~· \\' .d.-n ·~st:: ~. Th..tt then.! arc; C\·il l 'nd -
t. ll t: i · · cnn "· trv h ht: donhtc,l. Tht· :,l.! ;t n! found in t.:\'C:! f)' in ti-
tuttnn . It .t: ,.,., :lh! -.;o n>lltt.i l ·d a: t o thi nk t hat w~ art: en -
tire~\· free fr )Ill llt• ' ltJ? It i~ ttu ...: tll:tt thc•rc are ·viis in l) th l.·r 
i n :;l ,~tllti ol~!' wlti c h t, ,, •·· g .ti11cd nJ fouth Jl d he re, bu t it i · t. •1ual -
ly t ru'~ tlr..tt tl lf'H' art· \'\·il · h ...: r t. ' ltidt ar~ p~c ul iar to. our stu-
den t bud,·. Til t· .\, l 11111< wislws bric..:llv t t> call attention to on' 
o f th ese t:vils, not at tt ll in th e : 1>irit of -CI..!nsor, but in a spirit 
th a t r-lck-; llw " ·lf.ut· of t he boys. 
H c:.n·n tl y it w:ts Ill o u g ht t o ot:r ttcn tion th a t t!1c re is a lack 
o f tht · s n~:~.; o f h o11o r a1110 nt! 011 r boys, It was ·nttrely nl.!edle~~ 
t o bring this lll;tttet t o our notice, a it i~ lntt too ev:deo t. The 
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re m:.Jrk wa~ made '' ith s p t ci a! r t- f ·rc.: nc c to th · use of tht' rC'nd -
i11., room. Th e re a re som e who h~ve no rcgan.l fo r rult:s 0 r fo r 
th~ con c_ n ien cc and etllll fon o f th t:t r ft:llo w s tn dc: 11 ts. Lf wc1rk .., 
o f r c ff!rc :nce a re pltct·d in ihe ncldi ng-roa tll, th c. rc ar ' !:-(.•llH! wh_t} 
have the au.Jac ·i ty to r emove th ·sc hooks and tnono p ol Jt: c.· t h('tl 
itSt" ' a nd th e reb\' p reven t th e: rern<1ind e r o f t h<: d :: s trom C! l1 · 
jo) i'ng t ht~ bt·nc.di t s t h<tt cn ulrl he d r ri ved fr t"ll t_lw ~.~. . ,. ~)r . . t ht: s ~ 
hool<s. There are o th ·rs wh o go a ~tep fa rth r , th~) m .d.c cltp 
pin,:!s from magaz ine s and ru w_s p a p t.' r · whid_I Wt! r~ mt~.·wk(.J _ for 
a llth • s t 11 d en ts. Thi:;; is nuth1ng s h u tl o f \ andalt s nL I t • ~ n ot 
a rna tu·r o f rner • th o11g h tl ·s:;ne: s . Pt ot e s t s h a vc~ lh'1."n m a<k 
a., a i ll!:it su h ft C t io ns t ime· an I a~;, in. Thi ngs ha \'C.: n ow com~ bJ 
~;.ch a c risis th a t ir is time fo r tlt e student body to ta ke a untted 
s tantl aaainst s u c h off(·ndc: rs. . 
Du~ h e re is when• the p ecu li ari ty of tlw m a tter la c-s . . In 
s alli e \vay or oth ·r our boys h a v~ ~om e to . tht: «h~.u rd :•o ta o n 
thc.t it is H matter of tluty t o s lneld th e maser ·ants. :\hat a. 
foo li~ h idea: ~hitll th e m a ny a ll ow themse lves to he rn apo5t·d 
npon by th~ fe w? Shall w e a ll l> w t he g~od n am' of t he ~ tud•: ut 
hod y to he Jegradctl h v the_ w a n _tn,n :.~c ttc ns .of a ft! W who rann~t 
and do not appre c iate t hear pnnlcg ~? Sun:ly on~ ~cusc of 
hon o r has n o t become ~o blunt e d t hat we dare not ra asc a pro · 
te st. But y t!t , it is this nnpardonc.ahl ' s ih-ncc of th t.• $ t ntknt~. 
bv which t ht:y condone the evi l a~ti ons of th ~ {,; w . th ;H fost,!r:-. 
tfl c s p ir it o f · I str11ction. As J o n~ a.: thP masc:rt· ·tnt : fl'cl s;t ft-, 
they wi ll con ti n u e ill th<'ir itctions. Hut. k t ~h? ~ltH ir.! nt~ a~s.~ r t 
thcmseh · s and demaml th a t none of th ea r pn,· deg« · ~: he ·wl:ttf'd, 
and ·oon t he nui an ces will cease. lL ha s bt CI J Sll~;_;c !:>lt: d that 
the o ld e r stllJt:n t s t a l< e a ~ tand against t he ev i Is nh!n t in tH d, h 11 t. 
ala s , tiH:n:: arc some of tho<ie who are guilty. L e t ra th t: r t h e 
·•ood e le ment, both in th e older and you ng~ r cl ~• ~ ~c~, ri"t: 11 p 
~:;ain~t th e l.:! ncr o ;tcllln(;nts on the ir pri,·ilegc:s, &l tJJ _lh ll'- ro o t out 
th e •vii. Do this beca uc; ~ it is h ono rable ;.a11c.J n gh t. Try to 
kC'ep th t:: ~ood name of the s tuu c n t body u liS nil i .. d. 
;\. ~ X 
The Whites and the Reds. 
On th e ('vcn in~ o f Oece m b e r 15 te n young- ladrd~ of th e col -
le~e pia} eel a n exhibi tion game of baskt.'l l>nll in th l! Gym. 
"The R e d s ' ' anJ 11the vVhites" we re th names of the! t wo l!On tt' ll d · 
1ng kctms. Each team hatl for some tl..ays prc \·iou~ bt•t·Jl . ::.ell ing 
ribbon s to its atlh · ren t ~, anti th e gallery was hng ht wt th til · 
fancy hov:~ . ~f've r was there a more en Lhtt s ia~ tic c ruwd on-
..{regatt.·cl in t he old uuiJd ing. Cl_1te r upon ch::e r n : .•·.c hot.. d O\'(·r 
th e ca mp11~ , wh e n th e yonn•r ladu:!s took thetr p o ·at•ons to h e -
~in pl a y. The Hcds h ad the suppo rt of the larg,!r llttlllhc.- r : 
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' ' lt ilr th : st:t i I j :Jtli o r::; <tl~ ll S,:n io rs s h o w c·cl th e ir sy mpathy wit la 
t lw · ·O lol .\h i .l - , .. :t "' the \\' hitt•s \\' t • n · moLI, ing ly d11hl w d, n o r 
1., . ltt lld 11prot1 r ao us c:lanJo r , but by di g nifi ~.:d si lence :tnd a s tP. rn, 
.t ~ l!..!I J.' t de tn (·flno r. The. l ·a Jns w, r e \\'I' ll m ;.ltc-iH'U. 1 n t he firs t 
lnlf h ut •>:l t.: p , int wa ~ ~cor··~ L :\ h a k.-t w .t-; thro wn afte r a 
'd tti J,,. !\J i .., .;; l.tll.l Tlanrhl· r o f i:h e \ V hit• !S. Bt:twe c 11 the hah•e:; 
·• !>.tn t; ( r h t · ln n ~ i 11 -4 lO t he }{,•.)..; w~s sr; i~· ·d hy a Junio r, wh o 
.... • · Jt b t > h t\· , · f.)r ~ >tlt:n tla•.! d 1 ~nity d ·mauJ.•d hy his pos!tiou: 
IP ll Jt, . w.• ... 11 1, ;,, · C•> make lri . ; escapt: with his capture. I n th t.: 
..;<.; ; o n · I ha l f ~. J t ltu.;i ·a -. ,n nn "'n hi~ : 1 t h::tt th e so rnd '>f t he offi 
c i a ·s -;hr ill wl11 ~ i.l • · ·.v t-; ;.ll l hut 10 - l in th t! din occ~-..ionec.J by th t.: 
tl! •· t •l.ll •! t: ll ~~ · r · an I h ll· >t~ of t he t wo h c t in n::;. Ln q11ic k snc-
· ..: · ..; i•) ' l two :, ,.._l, c rs wt-> r~ th ro V il by th ~ Rc•d · , an I t he sco re 
.; t•>c>d f Jt Jr t c1 Olll' 11 1 tlw ir fa vo r wi t h o nly n f ·w m o r \! mi n utes to 
pl. ty . :\n ;t~ ,lll i / ·· d, fri~hlt'lll~ Joqk h ·g :w to O\'<' rc louJ t h e 
f.lr ·.· · of t il L' \\'tll t(;s ;tnd t lll·ir s u pport t:rs, ye t a d t!..;Jwr :n • effort 
.. :.H m .td c• t o rc :al ih· t iH: fo rl o rn hopf·: biJ t Sl l C (' ~ ~-;did not cro ·.vn 
the• ~ttlc ·mpt. Til·· ho :10r of h r~ ving throwll tltc ha-;l<e ts belong<> 
tr> :\Ii~..; t·: "tl' l l ·· K ol lc•n. On tit \: fol l uwiu;.{ \\'c dnt·sday t he hoy<> 
wito snpportt·d t he.• \ hi tL <iltt·mpted t o \'in d i ~<He t hei r color, 
bu t cq.~ ain ;, d ·f··at \\'tl s sulk·red a t t he /1/,J(l .(l h a nds of th e ir mere.! 
-,lolllul O (if ' Jil t nts. 
A .,10NG THE SOCIETIES. 
\' . \I. l '. }\. 
Th(; v n rtnus commi ttees of the Y. :\1. C. :\. h a\'e don c-
fai t h~lll worl\ du r in:.; the te rm just close d . .\t th(; las t cabin t 
lll<'ding it ;tppcarPd from the reports of t h e t:h .• inn•! ll tha t all t lw 
d c parlmeJlts ot \' . ~[. C . A. w o rk hav~ h ee n c a re ful ly looked 
rlfte r, a11d that th e a s::;ociation has no re~son to che rish anything 
h ut bright antkipa tions as t o its future. 
The missio n .try committee by means of i ts subscr ip tion 
C;'! rJs h .1s secured th ' promise of abou t S59 as con tri bu ti t>n t o 
fo reign work. A large a1nount o f th is h:-ts a lrc:t"ly been co!lect -
eu. 
The commi tt ee on m e mbership n :portcd an incre~-;c of 
twenty - five m em b e rs d11rin g th e term, t we n ty -three of \\'hom ;:trc• 
~c tivt! and two associate. \Vere it not fo r the fa c t that m a ny of 
the s tudents oo homt~ by trolley, the incre asl! of mclllbcrs woultl 
0 . 
be still larg- ·r. pon req 11 est, two members h H·e lwt·n permtt-
tc tl to withdraw their name from th e memher~ltip ro ll. 
The rel"'Ort o f th e rc lirrio us w o rl< cotnmtllc'c show cJ up well. 
0 • 
' ['h e Suucl~y schools are well attended . A Christmas en te rta in -
nh: nt has been gin·n by each school. 
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The praye r-meet ing committee will issu \.! a topic; L.a rd th ~ 
coming te rm. The first m eetin g of th e m o nth w:.t.s led by Doc -
tor Oltmans, who s poke on Missio ns-' •ou r \V o rk in J a pa 11 " 
•)n V 'C. 2. The Y . \V. C .. <\. was exte nded an invita tion 10 
' ·hi c h the ir wa c; good rcspo ns ' · i\lr. Poelrnan led the nwt 'ti n:...: 
on Dec. 9 ; and Mr. l\lu s tc:: con du c ted the closint.; 111 ·eti ng I ><-<~ . 
} h . 
L O~;\IOI'tJLIT \-..:, 
The Cosmopoli tan society hcl<.l its clos ing nh.:(! tin S{ o f t ht· 
t "' rm o n Dec. r_2 .. This closl.·J a ser ies o f mee tings tha t hav · 
l>~·cn c haractc n s tlc o f hard work a nd good f..- Jio,\•,hip. Th~ 
programs h ave brought forth articles of hig h lit · ra ry merit-art i-
cles th a t re veal ed tho rou g h inves tiga tit)ll ilnd the most crit -
ica l a na lysis of th ~~ s ubjec t considered. 
"Cosmos Hall " is the place whe re twen ty -fo ur '' t' nial spi rit .: 
meet in hearty, good, soc ial feeling to sp<.:nd ·a cou,7Je o f hour:' 
that, of all hours s p t- nt o n the campus, a rc mos t · fr:wght wit h 
r.ea l happiness, a~J occ~tpt<:d in some o f the mos t helpful w orJ.:. 
S ca rce ly a lett('r IS rccetve d from a ny of its fo rm ·r m "mber~ 
whi_ch docs not dilate upon the happy m e m o ri es o f thi c; hall 3nd 
all It st_a':lds for, and which does no t arous its prec;t: nt membt:r~ 
to a sp1nt of loyalty to Cosmopolitanis m. 
At the las t mel..!ting Erasmus was c h ost:n President· Blaine 
Vice-Pr~::.idcnt ; Dr. Kuype r, Sec re ta ry ; Pla to, Sea rg~~ t. Th~ 
new ~abmet sct'em up to their fellows in a royal w:..ty a t one of 
th~ ctty restaurants. 
Each m e mbe r agrees to read a standard work du ri nrr va-
cation, and to write a c riticism on it whi c h shal l bt.: read a~ t he 
meetings of the ne xt term. 
Alumni. 
. ]. Van dcr. Il e ide. ·or , received a t e leg ram a fe w weL'I<s ago, 
wht~h called h~m to Ill s home at :\twoou, Mic h ., on accoun t of 
the dine s!:> of Ius brothe r, wbo had met with a S<' rious acciden t. 
. Rev. _F. Lubher~, '97, o f Lafayette, Ind., has for a second 
umc declmet.l the call to \Vaupun , \~is. ; but h as accepte d th · 
call to Albany, N. Y. 
~c...·v. F. J . .Z\\~emer, of Sheboygan F a ll s, \V is., who h a_ 
~cen Ill for some. tune , has recently undergone an opcnHion. JI 
IS now con\·alescmg, and we hope for his speedy recov ~ry. 
. A_lbert~ts Br~ok, 'oo, of t~1 e New Brunswick S em inary, is 
:spendang Ius Chnstmas vacatJOn at home:: and in Holl a nd . 
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the Junio r cla , who was recen tly cai:etl home on accoun t o( 
the tl (!a th o f his fath e r . 
H.eL Pl!ter J. Mar · iljr., '99, who recen tly le ft fo r Okla!1oma, 
\il l s pe:1d the winte r at L thcr ty . the place fo rmerly occupted by 
l{c.:v. T. ~lulder, 'g8; while 1\~ r. and Mrs . ~fuldcr will for th e 
t•r<.:s ·nt go to Colony. 
R e v. N. Boer, '97, of Jame town , :\lich., has accep ted the 
cal l to th t' Hr·thany H.cformed church of Grand Rapids. 
H e v. J. J. Bauninga, '9 of Timmangalam, South Indi£t , 
''''s alr~atly preac hed hi..; fi rs t sermon in the Tamil languagt:. 
\\ c loo k fo r g reat hle~~ings o n his work. 
R e ,·. Dr. H. Dosk ·r has accepted a ca It to 
Theolo~ica l Seminary of L ouisville, Ktn tucky. 
l1nd call Or. l>osker h as recci,·ed from th e re; 
ftrs t on<.: las t summer . 
the Pre:;byter ian 
This is the s c-
he declined th t 
H. Uoot, '0o, of the \Vestt:rn Th ·ological Semtnary, ha~ 
l•l·cn a ppo inted by th e Board as mi . sionary to Ch ina. T11 1 
.\~nw~ t:- Xt{'nrls congr<tt nlations, and in advance wishes hi111 
::-ucc ss and blessing in his future work . 
' · A h t h "rt.: :" 
"Come Petty." 
COLLEOE JOTTINOS. 
t 'B<.:tte r late than ne,·e r. " 
'• Ht::d Swea ter.·· 
'' \ \'hy didn' t the te le phone JOke work?' ' 
'·This is a friend from G rand Rapids .. , 
Prof. N .-' •My experience is t he e:x pe r icoce of a dog. ·· 
P en ll ings- ' I 1 guess ell ask some of th e s tore keepers.'' 
"1f th P)' aslc for b read, will they gi \·e him a stone? Y ea 
'Prily." 
\\'asdyke and Miss w e re recently seen looking for 
qu ilts. \Vh a t does it mean? 
l\Iiss Thurbe r in th e class room-"1 find t h Ann Arbor 
boys mu~h more pre-posst>ssing than those a t Ypsilanti." 
Dick-"Th(' re are not fifteen hundred people in the Neth~ 
·rlands, who do not smoke.' ' 
Prof-" I challenge you, sir. " " I have fifty dollars to put 
into this, if you ha\·e." 
Stogy had a key fo r (A:a.f~r) the K ing's banquet hall, hut 
his Pansy was stolen hy a bo ld masquerade r. Try a Rose o r a 
Daisy next t ime. 
.. 
7 J T II ,.. • \ . ( IIi ~~~ 
W hy clitl .. ' t ~ r is-. '' an t :\I ttstc to co r•w :1 ht·r hLr n . r} 
ea rly fu r t ht: F . :> . c:n krlrti nnv ·n t ? 
It i.:i v t·ry doulHful wlwth t! r tiJ •. nt:wly t · lc · r· ~· -d s tcw:Hd o f t ltc 
fl opt: Cull<:g · J; o ar.litl).! CJ.tb '' ill I)(· aldl' to nrrtint ,tin ~~~< h u·. 
Lmpl. ry ord ·r ; t .c: t. !-Ja p .t" Stra k-, d id cltllin ~ til l! l.t..,t t • rrrl. 
l' n fc::;.,.n r 1-\ lc ·ir.lr e h::.<· l is huildin:.! an up to d .tlc rv"iidt·nCL 
o n T' ·lith !- trL·t t. 
~t ua rt go ·s t o Grand l{api•ls l:\'c ry \\' <.:ck. \\' h ~ t can b t: 
th re;tson? I l r~ gri nc; '' h,_.n <lskt·cl . 
T he titl e o f •• f)<' minu·" ha s b) a nn an illl o us \'OL · lwc:n tr.u1 · 
fcr red from H~nkamp to P o · lnJ ctrl. 
J aapiv is ~howing retnarl\ah!e im JHO\'e iiH· n t •rndc·r t he kind, 
f~ tiH rly c a re <A VVt.:illle rs . J' not the s tring hard, and kt vp t h e-
ap ron o n, T nm. 
A . C . 1),-J.:, ·m a can b l! ~c:t· n o f a morning \\' rt..:;hin~ , ·indow _ 
a t :\Ia rt iu's Drug Store. ll i~ u au tic al hen t h as mad · him t ;•kt.: 
to wa te r. 
S te ffens has ;..;a\'c·d e no11g lt t (Jl•tcco p a c;kn~"" to ruakt: ;,. qt~ilt. 
\\' ill SOllli"! )'OtJllg la dy ple:t c: furni ::,h t il~ ~ t i t d11 ·· ? 
Aro:k S t illman if tlw Je"s t.:ii l j'tl/'1.· . 
Pro f. to M iss Duffy - ":\1 is-; fi..'d~J · , Jo you tt'H.k rs t and th 1L ?' 
P nu in g s--"0 h , t h f'l t 's r i g J. t. " 
}Jrof. - ' •Of cou r_c it is r ight. " 
At th e ~amt·, i\ft1ste chtt.:red ::.nd hc·t: r •d-hu t tiH· o thf•r ft:l-
low ran ofl '' i th t h 1-Jnze. 
~I us te is nu \\' ca ll d "Th e h al f gnn' n S o J'h Ota .orc·." 
Stricks m o tto - ".\11 is \\'(•II t hat c:..11d~ 'u ·ll. ·· 
\ ' an dcr S choor loo hcd u nJc..:cided whc·n tuiJ t h <tt ht· mu~ t 
write: an c~::,;t\i o n wh ;,. t /mtn·urtl hi111 mor-; t iu H ull.tJ d. 
We 
wldte. 
rl <.• u ble 
Have a (-}l yu~rin e aud c >lh e ()i 1 ~ua 1} 
that k.~ep~ tlt e ~kiu ~of t Hl•rl 
It i trau .-par MIJt ar.d uict1 l~, t' · e ut~d . A lart;t• 
bar for 15 ceut · at 
Con. De Free's Dr1.1g Store~ 
Corn< r Eig h t St. and Ct·tnral .\'·'-· · 
---- -W.C.BELCHER I. R. BELCHER 
ROOJ~l~INDBRS. 
R~pair_ing anti re-b i ntl i ng old books a s p ecialty. B Ian k books, 
magaztncs, etc ., promprly and nea t ly bound. \\'ork call c ~...J fo r 
a nJ dcli\'crctl anywh e re in th e city. Call for e stim.nes a u d lea\'C 
o rd e rs a t 
103 E. NINTH ST. 
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B ro u wer th inl\s th a t to be with J1/a_1 in Deccmbc r is a rare· 
t rea r. 
~fic;s I I. says s h e i~ ~oing to ta g Melly ; but somconc mi~llt 
<•hjt ·c-t. Tf'l k t.: h l'cd. 
lf u r L!h fo rth(; '•n:d!.',·· th ..: undi !- pttt<·<l ch;un pwn~. 
l'ro~. N. to K t llh r- '' Arc..: ) o u more uisily cotr\ inct•d by a 
n11n o r by a woma n r' ' 
K c I d r r ~ h lu ~ I d·11 g ) ' ' l don· t know. " 
l-'ruf. · •That "til d o ·· 
r\ o usc kicking. Yo u la H\'t; r;ca to go to the rt·!- tuuran t any-
how. 
'·Cor ale: h r · ~ Ct' ll~<· lh re: C o m e t ight I. ·H, both of you · 
There now , go r i"h t hcma: : I'll ~(;C you tomCJ rrow. '' 
ll o w could f\latt go to \\'is consin? 
\'. IJ. i\1 . upon iurrodn ~.: in!! a t.t'l'lttin young lcu ly 1 not bis 
si~ tc r t-' · t ltis i :\fif.s \'and ·r l\ l cl.'' 
H ow nll an o f Blo( nH nd a al to takc; dowu th e red flag~ 
Prof. Y - ' ·A h on.t s It ·ad is altou t t he size of a t hrc·c busla·l 
h H r rd." 
Mu l lt· r- ' • Prof., don' t yon m r"an "i'-fttlle r ' s h ertd mules.)" 
C ooul r on hi · \\ tl\' to t he en tc rtainrnt.·nt-' ·I ha\'c:n ' t got a 
l(·~~on. ·oh ,. t~, l 've-got my '-C,-,mall." 
A fr<·~ h n; ·n wh o flnnked in Grt·ek-" l don ' t ~i \'c a rap for 
D11nn<.'nt: l d o u ' t giYt: a r<tp fo r Gn·d,, I dou' t ~i \ e a rap for 
tl u · marl<~ <lt t he <. ntl o f tlt t:: t l: rtu ; for all these tlu ngs are far 
f " (0111 01 )' C) l ' S. 
l ' ro f B ·rgt"'n-'·1 saw S ena to rs and C0n~re.snH:n !inert_ up 
bdo re a u a r a t \\"ashin~ lOll, wai t in."' for thei r turn to ge t a Urtnk ; 
antl 1 ~ot an e t r · t'four. .. . 
Thei r example mu!' t h a \·c h!.!t~ n con ta~\Ous. 
Ed 1\:n; m l·r:;, l 'n.·p . ''J7, and ~ I i:-.~ Am) Vat< s, Pre p. ' gy, 
ftll th rou~h th •; tee l a~ t \\' l·t.:k whil e sk a t in~. r\ t imely n.·scth ' 
w as •ffectt-d by fri e nds , who we rP '' i t hin cttlling i s tan~c . L{t::-
rn~rkable pn·sl!ncc o f mind w ;t:; shown hy all. 
Guy Oost · rli ng le ft sc h ool a few days before the ~lose of th e 
t e r m t o ao to 1\.nn A rhor fo r m c-clica l treatmen t. H• s ca::c pr!.!-
~t:n ted s~ch lkcu I ia r com pi ica t ions that local physicin ns ad nc;Pd 
h im to cons11l t the specialists of th e Medica l Depa rt men t of th t: 
t ni,·er s ity. 
T0 a~~~~veWJ~a~}~~~~ s~~h6t~ ~~Ul~~· p~~~id~h~~~~~la~~1! 
n eed ed to correct a defect, re lie ve weakness. and s tren g then and 
improve the vision. R .,·trmithJiicJII Fru. alisfact i,n Gu« ranta d . 
W. R. STEVENSON, 
24 EASf EIGliTII ST. SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAr\ 
Works of Art 
are what peopl e pronounce our 
z-----:... Photogrn pl1s. 
l ~\'erything in the Photographic line of the hig hes t s tandard . at reason-
able prices. SPECIAL H ATE TO STU DENTS. 
BROOKS, 
\\'e kt:e::p everythiog m th_.. line of 
FRJC. H, MERTS SALT aod 
1 ~MOKEO 
TH E BEST Goot'~ A r T ilE Lowt-:~T 
PRI <..:E • 
J. H. DEN HERDER 
. "- 0 U T/-F .R I VltR ST. A f A .R 11.: R T 
208 River Street, 
SJNial Allntlif1 n Gi'P~n / (J Rocrrtlin v ... 
H ouse Orn'~rs. 
Dl~. 7-\. C. V. 1~. GIL~1()1~e, 
DENTIST 
All ll ln rlil nr Platt>, Crown 1\nd Urht~: Vt'ork. 
Q f)Jd and Plru.tlc• Fillings. 
Ov~r VnutH•I ' Hn rn i'AA Stnre. 
Eighth Street. Holland, Mich. 
H. ILIOHAN, 
The College Shoeman, 
Graduate in the Boot and 
and Shoe Art. 
East Eighth Street 
L. FRIS, 
NEWS DEPOT 
Books and Stationery 
30 \\' 1-:sT EtGHTil S T ., HoLt.A~u . 
• 
17 East Eighth St. 
----------------------------
SPENCERIAN 
The Standard of STEEL PENS 
Excell~nce for 
ovu forty years ======== 
Stlctl a ptR for gour wrlllog from 
a s.tmple card of specictl r.umbers for cor· 
respondence. J2 Fees for JOe., postpaid. 
SPENCERIAN PEN CO. 
34 9 Broadway, N~W YORK CITY 
S. A. MARTIN, 
Cor. 8th and Rive r St. 
DRUGS AND BOOKS 
Spalding Sporti ns.r Goorl!o), hupo r · 
ted Perfume~. Cigar . 










First State Bank 
' " I T H 5 A\ l~c::-; O F ,.A R' I\1 1-: !'r. 
Capital $50 000 00 
Cor. ~th t. and Centra l A ve. 
G. J. DIEJO. ) IA• President 










OF JOHN BOSMAN. 
Cigars and Tobacco 
WITH PIPES TO MATCH 
PETER (}()\lEN, 
H l VJ;;Lt ST. HOLLAND . 
P. F. BOONE 
L.JJTERY, 
l!""EE D and 
SA LE STABJ_jE 
Buss and Baggage Line. 
209 CENTRAL AVE. 
Clti7.1!DI Phunc 34 . Bell Pbune 20. 
Students! 
If you ar6 in need of Picture 
or ~iirror to ch~ar up your 
room call on 118. We have a 
large •ariety at low pric~:--. 
PJOTURE Jl'R~MING 
A j9PE(}JALTY. 
Tromp's Picture Store 
210 RIVER STHEET. 
Towftr BloGk Barb6r Shop 
COt'H~r~IGHT & VAN ETTA 
PROl"IU ETOR8 
UNDER TOWEk CLOCK. 
D 1llu' /fair T11lic and Tflild 
J.Val~r fur Stzl~. 
••••••••••• Dave you rot to • 
speak a piece? • 
Well. •• doa't kaow of any kJDCI or " dlolt,." from • 
• the !fhoolboy'a "reotaboa" or the aehooli[U'I'• ,. racf. 
snc . ••d aloor; through the wbole ~~eltool •nd coll~e • 
• 
c:area-, down to A• •• rHpon•e to tca~l& .. at tbe Jut 
.. clan d iuou," c.laft u DOl proYld~ for amoag :- • 
• Commn.orm,.t Part#, tadudiac '·effort." lor all • 
o tht>r O<'CA~IOIII. tl .~. 
Pro. oad OM•. Doth ~~d~• of hv" qu•tJou . tJAO. 
• Plavoov Plafl•· Fnr ,,·honl • nd p:ulor. ti .:.O. • 
Clll~ JIC'Jl"l 11trf'~Mit>atc ~('/Oiftattou• t l.OO. 
• Coil~ Jlflirf•• Th,._JIIrmtr RrnclwfJI . ti .OO. • 
P if'f"'nfor Pn::t!-. JNOI:irtg 0,11t~t1, ti .OO, 
• A c-- Dft:La,..otir., Boot. Paper, 301·. C lotb, 10e. Htm<ltf h«a to ~. lOS o n 1ep&rak eanl8. aoe., • 
• Lt.t of •• Coo ten &a" o f aoy ftr all of •bo•e free oa ,. • 
quftt it yoo mention tWa ad. 
• BDDS a: •onz. hltUaHr'a • 
• 4-S-13-14 CoQer la.Unte •. T. Clt;y • 
&Aoolboob qt oil ~ultcn oc-•t-. •••••••••••••• 
H. G. Spalding 
& Bros. 
Lar~ s t ~! a kers in th t; \' ·o ,Jd o f 
( ) fficia l A t il lc tic S11 ppl iC>s. 
J u\~E H:\ LL, FIELD H OCl,EY 
L:\\Y~ TE~~IS, (; O I.F, 
J. & H. DE JOl~() H, 
- 11· \ l> l~-
GroGerles and Dru Goons 
Sp, •ci ;tl .f\, ·cn mnlo · 1~tic11lS tu 
U n ,nding Clu bs 
'2 1 E I. :-. I T F. ~: I II s I ... F. ,. I 
ll-l t:l ._l. : \111 1.1-:' IIC J ~II' IJ-.~1 .. :-. 1 :--. 
... , .. tlllt:ln~·,~ t:at nl••,.:ue t1f ,t,t l1lt l k f.JI"r1 .. " ·•II• •I I - - -
t G.~·x.riii;i'~G·'&··i;itos.~ 1' cu tldies~ 
...... : " \ ' nttll ( , OJ(" AII() ll •~"Fl\ H .U. II IIt () t:IC F r ll its 
B l'I.,.AIO I 
t Icadquar~ers f~r t he_ <t!u>v~ · ,~ood-:. lll'ICl 
H. \ .\N 1 ON(dd~ 1~ :" .. 
~ -- - --- -------·- ----- ·--
 ..... ..........- ............................... ~ , 
i NJOnBIInK & son ; 
t 
+ 
' UNDERTAKERS • .• .
..,h· . t-(}la . ·~ Li l.'tl'!J t:· 'Lee • 
Call on us for 
• 
Special Rates. . • 
! ; " ...... - ................ ~. __.. ........... ~ ...... ...,._.... 
TE ROLLER 
kin d ly a~k s the M ascot o f 
H opt Foot ilall Associa-
t i<:m to bring all a rtidcs 
th a t need repai riug t o his 
Harness Shop, C o rne r 
Eigh th St. c" College A vc. 
Now for 1903! 
\Vc ha ve a full line of fan cy Choc-
o late s and Hon Boos. Very f1n e 
goo<.ls. An ext ·· n sin~ variety o f 
bulk candies an d nuts . Yu le tiJt· 
uraP~es and fr uits. 
JOHt~ ESPY, 
l·: as t Eigh tit S t r ·d, 
Ho!land City NeNs .• 




PR0~1RA' 1 JS 
Mno Jn rrA .... rJons. 
commc.r~CJAL PRJrrrJnG. 
B " i l &- }..'rcu,ur 1.) uilding , 
CtTt7.t-:~~ Pu o:-;E No. 50. 
B F..Lt. Pu c> ~ F. No. 68. 
N e,"\t ... spa pe21 s 
ant:l 
.Pe1'ioclica.ls 
A l" ·ays th e lates t in 
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DAMSON & CALKIN, 
20u lU \' F~ lt STRI•;l!a' DOUMA'S CIGAR STORE . .... . .. . 
Wm. Van der Veere, I 
- l' t·oprh•lnt' crf t tw-
CITY MEAT MARKET 
ha<> th <' Choic-e~ t Me:tt~ in tlw 
in th Ci ty o f ll o llrtnd . 
13\?er~ythln:z 
FJr~t-Clnss 
Bc~t Accommodation~ to 
Bo;.rding ' luhs . 
B. & r. Restaurant 
:\ND 
LUNCH COUNTER 
The Bristol lf,nrnir"herl 
Roorn s. li~J eetric Light and 
... 'tea n1 Heat . 
BOTSFORD & fiNO, Props. 
- -------
If "l?our Grocer 
DOES NOT KE EP 
fr ' Otl W<\n t work that is right 
I , . I , n e s t l:tt are right on 
CiLA · , 
PIIOTO c; HO( ' PES, 
\ ' U• .. \V~. AM ATE T H UE\. EL-
OPING ANL> PRINTING , 
You will find It will pay you to call 
at 46 West El~ hth St . 
HOP~INS, Photographer . 
Yo u 'll gf' t th t BES T \ .ALl E wh n 
yon trade with 
WILIJ BRJ£\.MA :r 
Watchmaker 
and Jeweler 
Stlllligl1t ~ltld 2)4 RI\ ER ST.---~ 




- I DR. JAMES 0. SCOTT, 
nt trec t to th e l\lill for it. 
Walsh-D6 Roo Milling Go. ., .... s,- .,.~.~~~~~! .. o. mcu· 
11(11 1 .. ~ :'\ll, l\lt • HtC:A~ . 
-GO TO-
J. ELFERDINK, Jr . 
FINE t'OOT WEAR AND Nl C'll 
Prices a re Ri g ht. 
8 E.A.ST EYGHT~ ST. 
Bnun<-~1~ a ru and 1 -~ p w 




De\'elopin~ and Finishing for 
Antal urs 
Rtollan.J. \lll'h · 
I' \ 
~ . 
( (Jl l'~- -''-d :-:--. · 
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